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Acheson . Urges' 
. 
lee ping Beauty McBride Reports Mass Meeting VOles to Send 
B t't W d 
Named as Best Weekend Travel 
. 
re on �o s Of Dance �cle Decreased by 2�3 _five Resolutions to Congress Monetary Plans Sped,lI, .o.lribultd by -- Pres\dent Will Receive 
Conditions Need 
InimedillJe Action • 
World 
On Plans 
Helen Wde '42 
Ifhe Dance Club's performance of 
Sleeping Beauty on Friday night 
constituted the second production 
of that play by the organization. 
The only ellential difference from 
the 1941 production lay in the ad-
dition of the third act Roses and 
"Without the Stabilization Fund, their dance with the Princes. This 
the Bank proposed at Bretton fairy tale "ballet" seems to me the 
'Woods will be a dangerous weap- most delightful of the club's cycle 
on," said tbe Honorable Dean� Ach- of four largely because it fol1owl 
elon in a War Alliance' Assembly the story so closely and makes no 
on Bretton Woods. In a brief but attempt to pad it. out wit.h inciden­
comprehensive review of the sub- tal ... dances. 
ject, Mr. Acheson outlined both the It is exceedingly dangerous to 
aims and the mechanics of t'he try to support a large production 
Bret.tpn Woods plan. on the gossamer fabric of a fairy 
ptr*l1eling the situation today story when the dancers have only 
with that of Europe alter the Mo- the neceasarily uneven' tec�nique 
hammedan invasion, Mr. Acheson of an amateur group. 
etrened the n�ed for immediate The first ac;t of Sleeping Beauty 
:financial reconstruction. "The sustains the Ipirit and pace best, 
great capit.alistlc system of import.- despite a noticeable sag that came 
ing Europe before the war, and with the entrance of the court. The 
!Hitler'l system have both been de- chorus, which was at times undis­
l!troy.ed," he said. "We must eith· eiplined, was free to move without 
er reinstate one of these systems destroying the light mood, and the 
or construct another." 
. solos of the principals were brief 
.Answering a question a8 to why and effective. The second act gave 
the "New YOllk bankers objected the Princell, Louise Kendall '46. 
to the plan," Mr. Acheson attribut.- the difficult.task of simultaneously 
ed it first to a disagreement about introducing herself and changin� 
the technicalities of the system, -the audience's mood. This she did 
and second to a minor amount of successfully, although the lighting 
fear at the acceptance of anything for her solo was in constant con­
"novel." Rict with the dance. The third act 
The whole speech streased the picked up the pace 'at the enlry of 
reliance of International trade on the Princes and moved along swift­
international agreement and coop- Iy to the close, marred oniy by thO! 
eration, as well as on an equal noises 01 some recordil1g which 
ability t.o contribute to world ex- was unidentifiable at clos� r,nge. 
portatlon and importation. Unless It is unfortunate tba� tIN( type 
Europe Is given the means with of dancing demands the experience 
which to rebuild her industrial and and maturity of a life-time in or­
agricultural centers, not b y  Lend- der to be pr@8ented 8.11 it should be. 
Leaae, but by international finan- However, the cast did exceptionally 
cial aid, consisting in loons from well Rnd several of the more ad­
the International Bank, Mr. Ache- vaneed dancers were outstanding 
son asserted, we will necessarily for the degree of technique and 
incur serious world financial dim- stage presCJ\ce which th�y brought 
cuI ties. to their parts. These dancers were, 
Glee Club, Choir 
Unite Next Year 
Musical activit.y for Bryn Mawr 
next year promises to be more ex­
tensive than ever. Pri�iPal among 
the changes to be etl' will be 
the amalgamation of the ee Club 
and the Choir into one arge or­
ganization, newly named the Bryn 
Mawr College Chorus. 
The purpose of this new plan i. 
to have one large, well-u&ined 
group which will be able to present 
concerts and operetta. without tak­
ing in extra people, as has been 
necessary in the past. This ;roup 
is to be divided into two equal 
choirs which will aing tor chapel' 
on alternate Sunday nighta. 
Heretofore a college .e!¥aniza­
lion, the Glee Club will t.e(ome a 
part of the Undergraduate Associ­
ation. The flUld, previously grant­
ed to pay the members, wUl be 
used instead for traveling expenses 
iricurrred at. concert trips. In ad­
dition to the custom'ary "concerts 
with Harvard and Princeton tlie 
Glee Club hopes to make a musical 
debut in New York. 
At the beglnninc of the year a 
larger number of students will be 
accepted in the Glee Club than 
will be neceuary, but after a pro-­
bationary period of about a month 
the number 'Will be Pf,red down to 
approximately eichty. 
in order bf appearance, Nina Mont-, 
gomery '45, 8S the Head Servant; 
EIClfnor Borden '46, as the King; 
and Kathryn Weiss 'as the Firat 
Good Fairy. The production hau 
the inestima'ble advantage ot Mis;a 
Petts' direction and Mr. Schu-
mann's charming and danceablc 
music, the latter played by the 
composer himself on the sLage. 
Ursinus Defeats 
B. M. Team 4-3 
Bryn Mawr, May 9. Leading In 
the third inning, tied in,the aixth, 
the Owl baleball � lost by one 
run, 4-3, in the"'1fghlh Coning to an 
undefeated U"inus team. Sus­
pense, full cooPeration of all the 
members of the team and consec­
utive good playing, characterized 
the game throughout. 
Stars of t�e' �am were Bailey 
'48, who as �teher, threw..J1er us­
ual fast, accurate ban and Kent . ' . 
'46 who, although sbe play.!d far 
off lirst bue, did not Jet one ball 
get past her. The final run in the 
end of t.hllo elghtll fnning whieh 
ga.ve the came to Uninus aeerned 
all the more unfortunate because 
it waa made on B. M. errora. 
Novelty waa introduced into the 
game by an enthusiaatic audienetl 
of soldiel'll from Valley i'ot¥e and 
Atlantic City. and by the lImpiriDC 
of the-,a me b y  a soldier from 
Atlantic City. 
\ 
The campus response to the 
O.D.T.'! request (or decreased civ­
ilian travel this sp:inr. \>0'81 report­
ed . as remarkably favorable by 
Mias McBride in an interview with 
a News reporter. Feeling that such 
a survey might be of general in­
terest, she haa announced the fol­
lowing statistics: 
In comparison with last semes­
ter, the number 'Of overnigbt ab­
sences through April this semester 
is two-tllirds leas than what it was 
last semester. The number of ab­
sences outside of the Philadelphia 
area were lell than one",half of 
what they were last semester, 
while the number of absences out­
side of the Philadelphia, New York 
and Washington. areas :Here one­
quarter less than last semester. 
These figures were calculated on 
the basis of a sample composed of 
two-thirds-'of aU absences taken in 
the two semesters. 
• 
, 
Walker Makes 
Semi-Final Rank 
In Tournament 
Bryn a.ta.,,'r, 1\Iay 12-13. lY 
Walker '46 reached the semi-finals 
in the third annual Middle States 
Intereollegiate Girls' Champion­
ship held at Bryn Mawr. Repre­
sentatives from ten colleges com­
peted: Bryn Mawr, Rosemont, Tem­
ple, Ursinus, Penn. VUl!!!'.o Chest­
nut Hill, Briarcliff Junior, Drexel 
and Maryland University, compet.­
ed. 
Euns Wins Title � 
Gloria Evans, of Swarthmore, 
firth ranking player in ...the Easiern 
Ass�iation, retained her title, 
beatmg Margaret Gresham, Ala­
bama" State Womens Champidh, of 
Vassar, 6-3, 6-2. In the first set, 
Gresham g!lined the lead 2-1, but 
Evans took the next four games 
before" Gresham broke the run to 
win the eighth game. Evans re­
taliated to take the last game and 
set. The second set was a tie, 4-4. 
until Evans, gaining control of her 
ground strokes, won the last two 
games. 
C. Walker '45, J. Turner '46. P. 
Bryn Mawr I n n  Resolution Asking 
Stating Problems Food Actipn,J 
Answers C r i 't' i c s 
Students Comlemn Inn 
For Cigaret Policy 
And Prices 
Common Room. May U. Approx • 
imately 110 people attended the 
maS! meeting held to draw up res­
olutions proposing concrete action 
on the food shortage in Europe, the 
Bretton Woods plan, and the Dunl­
barton Oaks proposals. This meet­
Ing, presided over by Helin Reed 
• ..!-I6, was the final stage of a pro­
gram whieh has been carried_on 
for· the past thre weeks by the 
War Alliance to make the studenta 
and faculty aware of the import­
ance of these issues. Five resolu­
tions to be sent to Wnshington 
were proposed � all were unani­
mously passed. 
The News has received a number 
of criticisms about the Inn, precip­
itated by the handling of the sale 
or cigarettes there on Wednesday, 
IMay _9. A reporter sent to ask 
Mrs. Bowman the Inn', relllon for 
this action at the same time ob­
tained a statement of the proble�s 
..... hlch the Inn is facing in continu­
ing to operate under present condi­
tions. 
Cigarettes 
Last Wednesday t}le' Inn left 
only the cigarette machine in the 
front room open to people buying 
cigart:ttel in the morning. More 
cigarettes were held in reserve for 
patrons who usually come at lunch­
time. 
The reuon for this action wu 
that .many people who never eat at 
the Inn come t.o buy cigarettes, 
leaving none for the faculty anil 
students going there to eat lunch 
latel' in the day. The Inn rCIlIi:r.e.s 
its mistake in this attempt to sat­
isry its patrons and in the future, 
plan to sell all their cigflrettes im� 
mediatcly u they havo done in tho. 
past. 
In answer to the other criticisms, 
the following rensons for poor 
service and high )}rices may be 
cited. 
Help 
The first resolution was stated 
by Marge Richardson '46. "We 
propose that positive and immedi­
ate action be taken by the United ..... 
States r.overnment to alleviate the 
European food shortage. To do 
this, we advocate more stringent 
rationing, and that the ILIsignment 
of the maximum number of ship� 
be released for its transportation:' 
Pat Acheson '46, suggested that 
a clause be included t.o Inform Con­
greSIl that we would approve pros­
eeution against the black marketa 
whieh will undoubtedly appear If 
nlore stringent rationing Is impos­
ed. �Arter some dlscuasion the ftrst 
resolution wall pallSed all it sto6d, 
n'hd " second resolution, proposed 
by Burbara Stix '47, was passerl 
which read: "Because of the black 
market situation we are in lavor 
of giving the OPA morc power and 
more funds to carry but ita pro­
gram." Both thClle resolutions are 
to be sent immedilltel)' to Senatonl 
Guffey and lleyers of Pennsyl­
vanill and II copy of the firat is also 
to be sent to President Truman. 
Within the past two years a new 
labor code for resLaurant employ- The res<llution on Bretton 
ees hu been enforced, which has Woods, proposed by B. A. l1ercer 
so ;educed the hours they are to '-IS, reud: ';\Ve propose that Con­
work that even with the same gress pass immediately the Bl'et­
number of employees, service has ton Woods agreement!> ror both the 
to be curtailed. International Blink find the St.lIbil-
It is more difficult for the Inn to ization Fund in their entirety and 
secure help becuy of its inacces. as they now stand." After u brief 
sibilitJ' I'equiring workeu to spend discussion in which several of the. 
much more time and money to argunlents which the Hon. Dean 
reach their plnce of �ml)loyment Acheson stated last i'''Tiday in fll­
so that the Inn has been sho,rt ot vor of Bretton Woods were re­
help to a much greater extent than iterated, this rellolutioll was ahlO 
places not so situated. Inereased passed. 
. 
. 
wages (dishwashers now' receive' Pat Behrens '46, proposed the 
more than c�ka did u few yeau 1 tollowing resolution: "We propose 
ago) for shorter hours has very that when the representatives of 
much increased the expenses. the 49 nations at San Francisco 
Prictli 
Turner '46, A. Nelms '46, J. Aoh­
eson '46, E. Colman '48, and A. 
Chase '48, represented Bryn Mawr 
in tlle match. J. Turner"'45 reach­
ed the quarter-finals but lost to Ty 
Walker '45, 6-3, 7-5. in a fast game. 
Ty Walker '45 competing in the 
semi ..flnals against Margaret Gr�s­
ham, lost the first set 6-1. [n the Moreover, increased food eosts 
second set, Walker led the first' have added to the Inn's food cost.a. 
fout games 3-1 but Gresham rain- Shorter hours and a lack of em­
�d control to win the match 6-1 ployees have required the Inn to 
3-S. .. ' shonen their hours and this ltl 
turn has decreased the volume of 
are able to draw up a World Se­
curity Organization acceptable to 
the American delegation that Con- • 
greu palls it without anlendment." 
.or. Wells suggested thal we wait 
until u more appropriate tinle to 
send this resolution \0 the Con­
gresmen, since it is doubtful thnt 
it would receh1e much auention 
before the plan is actually drllfted. 
For this reuon those prellent at 
the meeting pledged themlclves to 
send individbl letters to their re­
spectiVe eongressmen noW, ami 
Helin ReeJi '46, and Anne Borum 
'46, were empowered to send th� 
original resolution, revised If nec­
essary, to Senators Guffey "nd 
Me)'el'l. and to the eh&imlan of the 
�nate Fonign Relations Commit­
tee at the proper time. 
• Calendar 
Friday, /'tlay 18 
lAst dll.y or lectures of college 
year. 
Tue8dar. /'tlsy 22 . 
Collegiate exams begin. 
Tueld.y. May 29 
Sumner Welles. 
Satarda,., Jane 2 
Collegiate exams end. 
2:00 Alumnae Asaoelatlon 
Meeting, Goodhart. 
SIl_Y. Jue J 
8:00 Baccalaureate Sermon 
Goodhart. 
' 
TaHda,.. JaDe 5 
11:00 Conferring of -DelTees 
and cl�e of 60th Academic 
Year. 
business 10 that the overhead is 
not always covered by the income 
from t.he food sold. 
Added to the cost of food served 
Is not only the wMges paid to em­
ployees, but such items as the fol­
lowlng must be paid to operate: 
rent, light. g8ll, replacement of 
broken dishes. �decorating, clean­
ing 'Iupplies, painting, replacement 
of equipment, luch as ranrea, din,. 
washers, re[rigel'lltors, um, ete., 
paper and linen lupplies, water and 
iewer rent, and talll:el. 
B .... 
At present there i. leu than one 
hour between bre_kfast and lunch, 
Contlnultd OD Pa •• I 
-¥ra. Manninl' proposed a Iffth 
resolution. ",hat Concreea .hould extend the reciprocal trade tr'ea* 
ties as w� believe their rejection 
would bave an untortunat.e deet � 
on the world economle situation." 
• 
, 
• 
.. 
� 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS-
Hail. to . Th�e, Bl�the Bird, Bird, I f a lop Fiddles Blrd,' Blrd! Blrd. Bini? Burden Twiddles Diddles 
COll1lnued from CQlumn 1 iUIll rare, served quite hot. 
the seal! ori the e�d). An interesting specimen is tho 
.; Dodo bird. which selects the dint 
Much encoura.ged Mr. Falop erBnnies or the library to roost In. 
stumbled on and on. Taylor struck These birds rarely get a matt;,. 
11 811 Falop shrieked in coflelusion: Their leathers are used to .tuff 
_ by Anisor Noutab '74 
Our winged (riends, the birdll, 
have. been lIadly neglect� at Bryn 
Mawr. There Is hardly ..... tudent 
who could coli by name the yellow­
night led chat who wake. her (orne • • 
�nlng. . V'here ate many queer birds at 
Bryn Mawr. Some remain for al 
long as tour .easonl, but this is 
becoming unu.ual, due to the ear-
1ier mating and neating period. 
Even Ilea· gulls can be found, alter­
nate lundaes, cruillng .round the 
campu •. The!le can often be caught 
and t.med. They are at best med-
Conllnut<l on Column 5 
Current Evenu 
by Yenan FAuohcrom '74 
In a general dillcretion in the 
COmmon Room, Mrs. H. I5aft Mea­
ning diddled on the seriousness of 
the over-production of peas in Ant­
aretica. ..Pea .... she said, "have 
pod.... (Oh yeah?). The 
(odd •• gods, rod., cods, etc. see 
t and Co. Ltd. to infinite inaan­
i�y) are the crux of the podlem, 
'IIhe said, reminiscently (those were 
the days). 
"T,he crooks I met la�t week�aU 
felt p-lenty .ore on the subject," 
warbled Mis. First Spring Bird. 
By that time we had garbled the 
podl for the hod carrien union so 
Miss Spring Board recommended 
that we jump on it. and ahe bounc­
ed u's out of international repea­
(:ullio'ns into home bod .podlicy. 
At this point Miss Pepper chose 
to enwor.e the candidate put-up 
by the WUFTJJFl (Women's Union 
for the Use of Feminine 
for tbe peasWeney. The hods have 
gone all odds In fayor of thir, ahe 
peppered �um grano uH •. 
harrlng all maBee, we propose 
grow currants. and leave 
events to Time. 
>. 
G. Lee 
o.ff 
to Take 
States for 
by Aru.f Dnomid '77 
Lee Takes Off 
cessful in her course at FlillUni­
versity, that delightful watering 
spot in Connecticut. 
The course will begin as .oon .s 
Miss lA:.e returns. She Is now 
a'broad and has been 10 for many 
years. It ia expected that .he will 
make a comeback SOon, however, 
and ahe is scheduled to arrive on 
campus bag and ,baggage" 
Those who do e.peciaHy well will 
be qualified to compete for the Prix 
de Lee, which enUties the winner 
to a twenty years' engarement on 
the inestimable Itage of TasseltolS, 
a thriving metropoli. In Montana, 
Continued to Column 4 
I lWHAT TO DO I 
Firemen'. Band, Bryn Mawr, PlIiI 
Wanted, girl to fill demand of cur­
rent song, "here'. my heart and 
here's my han� ..Recompelll& an.­
other drink. 
., 
Wanted: a girl to take care ot 
an ensign, 6' 4", Harvard, '43�ee­
ompense according to eemces ren­
dered. 
The Unconditional Insurance Co .. 
Taylor attie. A firm of ghost­
writers who guarantee none ot 
their paper. will rate below 60. 
Businesll is falling. Wanted, any 
paragon, to join writing staff. 
National Forestry Department.. 
. Wanted, young able 
to' cope with the In-
inter�t in tree •. ' ThOle 
intere.ted in Oaks or particulacly 
grounded in druid history of Brit­
on Woods. 
SUllday slipper on the 
terrace, -
Hard to serve, you 
say? 
Cook it in a 
That's the simwest 
way! 
Richard Stockton 
.by Reina! Nnud '74 "And 110 I, tell you, yes I re.peat pillows (or asthma and hay lever 
'�or alter all who am I to pnm (a. indeed he )Vas) the very hyp- suH'
eren, which g<Je1l to show you 
opinion on the significance of lite! ea.n't sneeze at them, anyhow. pot-poth-potheri.!! is "ridieuloua. I Who am I after aU, mortal mouse We turn to h e  happy creations 
or mental moron." With this aus- There is no choice!" of Mother Nature, given to the 
picious statement, Mr. Falop began "No choice," e�elaimeil one. 
world tor joy only. The skylark is 
his dissertation on Man's Choice: an example I�en quite frequently. '�Hell, I've been dead all day." 
Life or Death. The subjects select- Sky's the limit for: any lark. 
ed at random trom a num�r of No discuuion of fowls would be 
olhe!:1 will force the problems of I \I • 
complete w-Ithout a few words on 
philosophy I,Jpon even "the average the night bird. Thele are apt to be 
student" the. Dean's Office prO- I 
Conllnued from Colun," % batty. You can recognize them by 
claimed. the blue circles under their eyes 
"A pre-p-p-posterous p-�pre- h}s been acclaimed both here and and their plaintive warble which, 
supposition lies at the basis of the abroad. She was especially IUC- according to Jay Jay Audenborne, 
argument." he thundered over the sounds somewhat like: 'Jcoffee-
microphone. (The audience stirred 
Min Lee is well qua lifted to con- trickle-trickw,-eheap-sleep-brr_twtt-
uneuily in their seats). "S-s� duct such a movement, sin'ce she' paper-chug
1'lug." 
hip-hip-hypothese endanger "iiie She will get that incomparable After reading thil, one conelu­
very foundations of philosophy' -training whJch will fit her for a sion may be drawn-the best thing 
echoed the chande1iers. In a whls- subsequent fting in Slingtoo, the for Bryn Mawr is to give it the 
per Falop Intoned: ''Life or Death center of Far Eastern Da.nseuse. b'rd 
-this i. the gravest is!tue of our 
I . 
lives." (Moans and groans from 
ContInued to Column 4 
New Summer Blouses 
$4.95 - $6.50 . 
NANCY BROWN 
Bryn Mawr 
. 
Flowers are the 
to send 
thing 
'fo a graduating 
friend. 
'.the Flower Box 
27 Coulter A"enue Ardmore 
Who Wrote These? 
APARTMENT IN ATHENS 
I:lHILAOELPBIA: HOLY 
EXPERIMENT 
BALLAD AND THE SOURCE 
You Can Find Out at 
E. S. 1\1-Cawley Book. 
HAVERFORD 
Overheard in Taylor-
"Let's go down to the HEARTH tonight. 
You can'l beal.the lood, the atmosphere 
or the music." . 
HA M B UR G/HEA RTH 
BRYN MAWR 
• 
• 
• 
. . 
Because of the eXI;:�O��:;;;:i
it
�!� I itatlon on campus fOil of danee groups, It hal bce,nh�:�!:i I �����������������������;;;;;;� ed by the Department of P: (, Education, the Faculty, and the 
Ridicpll!m Committee to contract 
Gyp.y Rose Lee to Instruct the 
new dancing cla •• , the Twitching 
Twinkly Toes .. 
SHORT 
MESSAGE 
ON LONG 
DISTANCE 
rontlnued to Column 2 
Mexican Shop 
69 St. James Place 
Ardmore. Ilenns. 
From !\Iexico: 
Silver Jewelry 
Peasont Skirts 
E8padrilles 
Gradnaiion day 
. � 
is near 
Get flowers for 
your Sellior 
Jeannett's 
Lancaater Pike 
UNDER NEW �AGEMENT 
GEORGE MORRISON 
Manager /"" 
BLU C O M ET 
LANCASTER AVE .. 
77Will0'Vtreet 
by Helen Dou,laa In'lne 
The Ballard and tile Source 
by ROIIamond Lehm.nn 
• Beyound Personality 
BRYN MAWK 
• 
by C. S. i;ewis, srthor or the Serewtape Letter. 
COUNTRY BOOK SHOP 
The Bryn Mawr Trust Company 
Offers Every Banking Facility 
Me.ber Fedenl DepcMit Jaaarance Corporation 
• 
• 
• 
Then: are many more Long Distance caI1a 
than before the war and mMe are in a buny • 
� 
But service keep. on being g<>I>d (or moot 
people, mOlt o( the time. • 
Some 1inea, bowever, are cariying an extra 
heavy load and oometimea all Iigb .. are lit 
on • owitchboard. ThOll the operator will 
uk your help. by oaying - "PIcaoe limit 
, 
your call to , minuta." 
- -
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY _ @ 
OF PENNSYLVANIA _ �
\ 
• 
• 
• 
• " 
""-
• -
• 
-
• , , 
• 
THE; COLLEGE NEWS 
. , 
---
..,., 
� P_gt Thrtt 
.�o1lege to Close to Mee� National Emergency 
, . 
SpeJUn" Orals 
, 
Flower'll. Prattle 
Sujet de Pots Au 
by Telrrah Dnw 'S4 
85.Points, , 
Shortage 01 Red, 
01 Paper, Close BMc" 
by Anltteb LefPtulk 
ullt,lnutd r�1ll Column 3 L"tlntll'\u('tI from Colllrllll I 
and the Americans £0 Ruuia; Inspired by a amall cloudburst 
may be to promote in the third quarter, the varsity 
feeling which is dubious. The volu· swimming team stormed out on the 
minCIlI ruminous national feels the field. dove for the ball, and crawled 
scarcity of points and beefs about to the goal. With the return of 
the red,. This brings on the ne- friendly lun-beams, the swimming 
cessity for.lome unrational action. emerged muddy and com­
All Sub-Freshmen takinr spell. 
ing orab in 1950 must register at 
the porter', den in Park Tower on 
or before June 8th, 1943. Appoint­
ments may be made by sending 
.self-,tamped, air mail address to 
the pencil-sharpener, c/o the News. 
Loet: One head. Capital type. 
Dr. Dioysius Swoonatra Flower, 
A. B., ASCP, Ksp., will waste 57 
minutes on Thursday, May 82, �t 
7:30 {A. M.} In Ute Merion bue­
ment with D trite discourse on the 
Function of �ower Pot in our 
Modem Civilizati�i5 the 
19th in a series of bum lectures be-
Due to an International, Nation­
al emergency. all college students 
in the East (Far or Near) muat 
migrate to Oregon on or before the 
2200. Howsomever, no reserva­
tions can be made � the 'Kentucky 
Derby. Students win thence report 
to the nearest lumber camp, in or­
der to register (this requires the 
ability to write one's name) tor en­
forced slave labor comparable to 
the work done by heavers eager! 
pletely worsted . Bryn Mawr College, 11\ cooper-
� at.ion with the rovernment leated FiChUhi' dorgedly on with • . teeth bared. and bod es on. Taylor, will elose but d."ses, blocld.,., Return to News. 
Loet: Twenty hours o! ,leep, be· 
tween Ute Library and Taw. Sen· 
timental value, please rernrn. Re­
ward. 
will continue al usual. , ... gine l ' they discovered finally •  
that S. S. had gone home, leav-the campus as a Red dawn rises on ing their score at a hundred. 
forgotten gowns hanging by their 1,.;;;;:;:,;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:,;;;;;;;;;;:;;:,;;;:,;;;;;;;( 
heels from the Cloister Pool, over-
Found: One cigarette, brand un­
identified due to condition. Will 
�wap for piece of Kleenex. 
Versatile 0 w I s 
Pile U·"p -li'o·uls 
Shillley Lower School 
Triumphs 100-1' 
by YLsud Ttayh '74 
8ettwl-y.coed, May 12. Play­
lng on the hottest day of an early 
• spf'ing, and 'cheered on by a crowd, 
roughly estimated at seven hun­
dred, the dauntless Bryn Mawr 
-varsity hockey team went down, 
down to a 100�1 de-feet at the 
nands of Shipley Lower School. 
Playing a fast ingenious game, 
'Characterized by amooth technique, 
'expert coordination, and tricky 
tactics, the Owls fought furiously 
for every inch ot the field and 
never gave up until the second 
quarter. 
In the fint quarter the Owl team 
wandered up and down the field in 
a valiant attempt to get the ball 
away from their own star center, 
Cleo Foote Tripper, who caught it 
between he.r feet, fell and obscured 
the ban lor some ten minutes of 
play. 
Staging a spectacular comeback, 
Captain Uma Gizzord smashed the 
ball triumphanWy into enemy ter­
ritor)' and bore down the field, only 
slightly hampered by the Shipley 
goal guard who contrived a clear 
getaway between Captain Gizzord's 
net.her members. But fullback Pen­
ny Piles, backbone of the back­
field, picked up the ball, swallowed 
it, and rolled into the goal, let.tling 
the score· at 65-1. 
Conttnued on Column 5 
due books being overdue, doptsh 
performing experiment.! in the 
Physics Lab with hot and cold run­
ing sponsored by the Department 
of Horroculture. T,here will Be eats. A lerious'paper Ihort.age, caus- ning H2SO4, and innumerable Dr. Flow:er main�ins that �he ed by the serving of synthetic l00d, 
flower pot IS a statIc force In this lengthey thesisessesss and 
amoeboe dividing ad infinitum, al-
somers�ulting world, a lign�ficant things fe<J.uiring pa�er, nec,."oj- I though the Socialists cry 'Stop.' sO�lnr on whiea.we c.an pm our "tate's e precipilation of tree- COnttnuett onCOTumn !­
faith. There is also a culturally chopping, bark-chewing, and 'h� significant parallel between it and removal of all splinters in order to feminine headgear. He will Spollt relieVe the paper sho�ge hitherto 
on the�e
. 
relationships ad infinit�m. not mentioned .. Neverthemore, the A native of Hazel Nut, riebraa- r It 'll b id d ! II T acu y wl e exc u e rom a ka, Dr. Flower has always been a 
connoisseur In the art of cribbing. lumber - jackets and campusses 
A gang of ghost-Wl'iten boo.ted which 'will be void of intellect. 
him throygh Cornbred High. Be- The scarcity of paper, although 
fore he was bounced from Baver- not yet .caree, is put down to the ford U. he was water-boy on Ute 
Tiddley Winkl team. At present, ne�ot more ration books for 
Dr. Flower is decomposing his thOle returning on th� 85-potnt 
inth literary fiop, ; treatile en system. The only hitch is that the 
COTTAGE is near 
food's not dear. 
down before 
exams appear 
on down, too, 
until the "grande" 
vacance"-ia due. 
Francais on the psychological ef- Ruuians are being'ient to America I ;���iiiiii�������� rects.of lawn mowing. It promises ".�====�======'ii to be une grande fiasco. (j 
• 
COlltlnued from Column 4 
<Rumor has it that Walter Win-
chell's column of '013 insinuated, 
just as we thought it did .... 
(Continued on the pop-up page) 
, 
DEHYDItATED FOOD 
Borl8ch • . 2 for 25c 
Onion Soup . .  17e; S for 50C 
-Jellied Cons. Soup . 30 for $1.00 
HUBBS' STORE 
Ph. 2860 Bryn l't ..... r 
�rbt\Jot'e 4112-4113 DINAH' FROST 
1J1ranrY!l 
(t)o(on. aui) �rt •• � 
17 put �lIInc".ter !,&e.nuc. 
J\ri)morr, pa, 
Imported Yarm 
Domestic Yarm 
Greeting Card. 
Invisible Mending Shop 
Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore 
- I ' 
I II (;/o"es Mended and Retvo"en 
-
Pearls Restrung - M.!"'l g,'antingll 
Stockings Repoired 
Delicioru T_ 
Community Kitehen 
, LANCABTBIl AVENUE . 
Open Enr, WMk .. , 
• 
m 
your rrBonnet"� 
• 
We melln "�ptured s;tordust" 
or Roger&Gellet dry perfume. 
Just put 'so-;'e of-this pow:­
dered peJume between two 
thin leyers of cotton end «Ie­
tu(11)' tuck it in your"bonnet". 
It', the cutelt lUlest w.y of It.eping 
)'Our f.volite Rog.r (, G.llet .t.n� 
'with you .11 the time. Your h.i, will 
be fltgrlnt with "aptured 1t.erc!UII:." 
S"IIICIt� oc ... � 
... HloIo,oIo.llokt 
•• Fleufl4·� .. 
BI ... C.,utioft .• 
"No .. s....ww-t ... ,tVlolou.,pricecI 
.tSI.2'. 
MEBT AT THE GRBB&:'8 
Tnt, Sandwich. Time for a get-together.,. Have a Coke 
• 
RefrelhllllUt. 
Lunch" - Diner 
TRES CEDC SHOPPE 
presellts 
WASHABLE COTTONS 
Seersuckers, Shantung, Poplin 
from $5.95 up 
, '" 
When exams have got you down 
Come to the INN"for tea • 
• 
To smooth away the' .tud�t's frown 
Good Cheer i8 given free -
, 
C.O LLEGE INN 
• • 
, 
,', • or making the party a success 
...  ..., co pba • clare at bolDe .beD JOG ha.. frosty bottles 01 
eoca..cola in me nfri,.&aor.n.w_CaN..,. me bmtnt.aod the 
d"air Q 011 co. ftrio, start. To YOUOI or old, this frieodJ, ioyiwioa 
openl the wa, Ie) benet' acquaintaace, acids zest and eajo,meoc 
CO eoterUla.Iol. From Alabama (0 OreSOD, Coca-Cola .. aods: fot 
,.. JltMlll6I/MJ. �-.. wa, 10 make folD fed at home. 
� UNDII � O. THl CQU.COLA COMIAM't IV 
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTING COIIPA1Q' 
, 
• 
, 
-
• 
• 
-
',' 
- --'---.,.----,-- -
,." Till T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Published weekly, during the gosh darn year, (except when 
giving thanks, and durin&, the Christmas hollyday" alIa the 
.Leuter period, and while we flunk exa.ma) in the unrest of Bryn 
Mawr Collece at the Hardbore Minting Co., Hardbore, Ma., (I� 
llonor of May 18) and Bryn Mawr College. 
PREOITORIAL HORDE 
Lirpa Relsruo '64, At"y for Rt/wl 
Yen .. n Esuoherom '74, P/.jor Mlljar Tsnd ,(urh '].4 Vi�wl 
Anitor N�ub '74 Ylime Stnve '74, S/�s 
At • • VPUUOH 
Point System Proposed 
To Put 'New Blood' 
In Elections � 
Students Auaclf;. Inn 
For Cigarette Policy, 
And Prices 
Curr'ent Events t 
Amleht Ert:ls:adlab '74 '" 
BEOITOI\JAL CHAFF 
Aicram Wobmtd '74 Reina) Nnud '74 
To the Editor: To the Editor : • 
The position at rel'ional plana in 
relation to the security org.niu. 
tion and the question ot procedure 
are the dominant issue! at the San 
Franeiseo Conference, reported 
.Miss Robbins in a diacuuion of the 
'Conference and itl! work.. 
\ Reaional A-greementt 
, It seems strange that in a college ,-,'We have had many complaints 
such as Bryn Mawr, deqicated in a before concerning the College [nn, 
senle to the importance of �e in- but this time we feel that we have ·Mias Robbins pointed out that 
div.idual and hia potential partici- a real grievance. When the cigar- there had apparently been conaid­
patlan in group work, an uninten- ettea came in thi. morning count- erable controversy .within the 
tional autocracy exists. We do not l8Is students were turned away American delegation between Van­
think we are exaggerating when with the excuse thst the cigarettes denberg and Staaaen on the rela-
Esiuol Mahrog '7-4 Einnom Wolleb '74 
Teirrah Draw ·... Arual Dnomid '71 
Aniueb Wpe:ulk '.4 Enna Monsyn '.4 
Yhtorod Senoj '74 Naoj Kcalb '74 
, OLYMPICS SNOOTRAC 
Htebazile Ya.d '74 .. Attehr Rolyat '74 
CLICK CHICK 
Dnomasor Enak '-48 
NONE OF YOUR BUSINESS BOARD 
Nna Renrew '704, Sc"rltl Tjfm.g�r 
Nna Yrubsgnik '74 Addl" P/,,".g" . 
OIeusnoc Nhuk ... 
PRESCRIPTION BOARD 
_ Ycnan Relkciru '74, p.per H""dager 
Anivol Regnildnerb '64 Esile Tfark '604 
Neleh Treblig '64 ' Htcbazile Gninnam '6� 
Arabrab Snitoc '74 Arabrab Gnooy '64 . 
Nna Dleif '.-4 
, 
Direct Participation 
The Mass Meeting held Monday night is important not 
only for its specific work in framing and approying the reso­
lutions to be sent to Congress and the President, but in its 
role as the summation of a program new to most of the stud­
ents on the campus. The revived interest in Current Events 
last year was but a passive element ; the student-faculty pro­
gram this year is a further development of this .new spirit 'with direct campus participation in affairs of national con-
cern. 
The resolutions adopted by this cooperative meeting of 
"tudents and faculty are the embodiment of a liberal foreign 
policy for post-war America. The demand for food action I. 
indicative of liberal America's determination to help in re� 
building a war·ravaged Europe physically, economically and 
politically, aJ1tl finaUy, the most importsnt of all, mentaUy. 
The adoption of a resolution favoring the Dumbarton Oaks 
proposal Jays the basis for further American participation in 
nctive international cooperation. 
• 
On the economic side of the post-war program are the 
resolutions favoring the immediate adoption of the Brettou 
Woods proposals and the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Bill. 
lJoth these measures aim at American participation in inter­
national economic affairs to achieve more stable economic re­
lations between the nations of the world. 
Finally, the resolution recommending aid to the OPA in 
suppressing the black market at home is a further assurance 
of student concern about American conditions and of their 
desire to participate in community and national affairs. 
Ca�s Elections 
Several enterprising FreShmen have again raised the is­
sue. of the present college electoral system in a letter to the 
News this week. Although it is not the time of year when 
e1ections are being held, it seems an important enough ques­
tion to think about now in order that positive action may be 
taken next y:.a�. d 
The statement made in the letter that the same girls are 
continually put up for offices is true. It does not seem right 
that some students, often well-suited for a position, are over­
looked, either because they are not known by many people or 
because their class is too lazy to find out which of its mem­
bers is ,really capable of doing What job. To vote for a nama 
or for someone whpse face is vaguely familiar is not neces­
sarily the wisest way to choose class leaders. 
A rough system of points has been suggested with the 
stipulation that during Freshman and Sophomore years not 
more than certain number may be accumulated by any one 
girl. ' This is a good idea in that it would force a class to dis, 
tribute the Iimi�umber of offices more widely. 
This year, steps have been taken in the tight direction 
by the Self-Government and Undergraduate Boards in the 
amendments that there should be rotating Freshman memo 
bers aelec!e<t to thf reapectJve boards.' This is thl beginning 
of a better tiystem, but whst is more important, indiyiduaJ in­
itiative tn putting up the best per80nrand in knowing for 
whom you vote, has still to come. 
.. 
h , ','f I 1 1 live importance of the regional. we say t a a. pi I U pereen age 0 were being saved for their regular 
any clus actwiUy hollia executive customers. ,Surely out of all the agreementa within the world-wide 
• th . II ,.-flce structure. Since committee positions 10 e various co ege or- inhabitants of Bryn Mawr, none Y-. I Th f I' h . , proceedin"s are secret, this con-ganJzat ons. e au ere IS no are mote regular in patroniting the • 
in the college, but in ourselves, for Inn than the college students. troversy ha.e not been publiciud to 
we are certainly underlings who Therefore it !!Ieems to us that ' we any great extent. The problem js. 
re-elect the $ame girls over. and shouht be considered first, or that however, extraordinarily diftlcult to . h II b d ... solve in view ot the ,intricate na-over agam to t e co ege oar s. lht! I�ast the management could do 'We think it is a disturbing and would be to observe the maxim, tional interests involved and be· wrong situation and demands im- "'first come first served" and let cause it open!!l such a wide field for 
mediate atte-ntion. ..... /iheae nebulous "Patrons '1truggl� bargaining "'between nations. 
We have never doubted the abU- with the rest of us. Procedure 
ity of tlIose few who have held We may be over .... tepping our \l'he seeond important iaaue deale many positions and continue to do place, but we feel that the Inn with the nature of the or,anitation so. We think it is a good idea that should be admonished that with !l and ita operating procedure. The the firat two chairmen of a new few more actiona like the above, Russians, said Miss Robbins, wish Freshman clas8 are appointed and coupled with poor service and ex· to settle the structure and woNting thereby recommended by the col- travagant prices (16 cents for a procedure now withobt pennitting lege to the elalS. JJut we think pot of hot water and a tea ball; 8 any alterationa in the future. How­that there ate more than a few cents for a sticky bUn, two cents ever, the proposal that a 2/3 vote with the abilities required, who added for a slight warming), they of the assembly be sufficient to never get a chsnce to ,prove them- may soon find themselves boYcot. amend the security" orcanization selves to the class or the college. ted by the student body at large. would indicate opposition to the The lew originally chosen by the Then let these patrons, Ylhoever 'Ru.ssisn point of view. Miaa Rob­coUege and then by the class, plus they are. support them in our bins feels, howevt'r, that chana-es perhaps five more. govern the class place, and see if they make out as in the original Dumbarton Oaks not 9n1y in' its Freshman year but well. proposals will be largely the intro­
in its Sophomore, Junior, and Sen- Signed : Cynthia Hartung '48, duction of principlee rather than lor yeaN, and very IiWe new blood Virginia Johnson '47, E. Steinert technical changes in procedure. is introduced. '47, Nancy Scott '47, Barbara CoI- Trusteeship Problem Provincial Voting fey '48, Mary Hoyt Sherman '47. .M M . d· d the Patricia Cowles '47, Ruth4ee Perl- rs. . anmng. ISC�S� tt is only natural'to be reluctant '47 EI' beOh- M '45 1 trusteeship question, pomting out " h man , lUI - ert.er • h h' ._ to entrust a stranger WI respon- 1M 1'" _. K h '46 J S 't t at any trustees Ip arrangemen_•ibili'ies, particularly when a new ary ..--: are er , ean WI - h' h '  I d th d I. of the dl k '48 H I N I '48 'I' w Ie mc u e e man a s . d f en c , ate e son • JJ lr- I class II compose 0 so many lam Steinhsrdt '47, Caroline E. last war wou�d .depend lsrge y upon strangers. .Tllere is a strong ten- S '47 M A M'II '48 the cooperation of England and d I h . I h eamana , ary nn I S , . be ency to re-e eet t ose glr s w om C h' H '48 B b France. The dlsagreemetlt tween I L • h I ynt la I_ aynes , ar arft . ' . . we know at east uy slg t ant y '47 A B G '46 the URlte�States and Brltam cen-name, and upon whom we can rely. 
J 
o�.�g VIi nne , . �en d J/ ters chiefly on the American pro­It is always easier. to cling to the SNYI I D; 7 ,ml an 48'5' h re '41' posal to allow some international r '1' b ,  '1 . , I  . h' I e son 
4 , .. argar6t ep ena , . . f h ! ami lar, u I IS no a ways ng . SaIl ' 8 J r H be _ SuperviSion 0 t e government 0 We thereCore urge that a system,f y Dess�z 4 . acque IRe e , r non.strategic areas. The British such as the one suggested below,l �ngh '47, �n� �', Montlbmery 45, preCer more freedom for the trlls-should be put into effect, and, in st er J. mIt 47. tee nation. 
addition, pressure should be I Mrs. Manning also pointed out brought to beal' upon the Fresh- B 1\1 Rationir,g Board that the voting nrrangements in man and Sophomore classes so 81 
Thanks Vo unleers the General Assembly are not very to make them lully aware 01 the democratic since the American 
necessity to give opportunit.y to as F()r Work group has a larger vote than itl. 
many girls as possible. proportional strength. She advo-
We do not think that our feel- To the Editor of the College Ne.·a: cated weighting the votes of each 
ings are singular in this matter; n The Bryn Mawr War Price and nation according to ita importance 
poll would prove their commonness. 1 Rationing Board wishes to express in world affairs. 
Students already ' in offices must ita sincere thanks to the Bryn ___ _ understand that 'this is no chal- Mawr College volunteer assistants. Inn A.nswers Critics lenge to their 8'bilities, and we' The group of student volunteers B4f Stlltinu Problem, think that they will agree with u� was captained by Alison Barbour. J e that something should be dQ.ne and included Elizabeth Bready, about the situat"ion. It is high time Anna.Stina Ericson, Marion Hol­that Bryn Mawr stopped being pro · lan� Nan Peiker" Phyllis Ripley, vincial with its voting by halls and Cecilia Rosenblum, Sybil Ullman, habib!. Barbara Young, and Barbara Zi!!g-
.Rearranged Point SYstem ler. 
There should be no more than a Some gave more houn than oth-
certsin number of points (15) in erSt but collectively and individual­
the first two years-Freahman and Iy they were devendable and their 
Sophomore c1aaaes. willingness to do even tae dulles� 
Freshman: most meehanical work de,erves 
Preaident ot Class 12 high praise. The Board has asked 
Vice-President 6 me to say that their help was very ,Secretary-Treasurer 6 much appreciated. 
!Member to Undergrad. Assoc. 3 Msrtha M. Die% Member to Self-Gov't Assoc.. 3 
_ 
� 
Alliance Rep. 7 NO'fICES "'-Sophomore: 
eo"tIJlw" Irq". "",t I 
and between tea and dinner for the 
waitres'es to accomplish the 101- , 
lowing: clear tables, wipe off 
chain and tables, sweep noon, aet 
up tables for the next meal, fUl thA 
water pitchers, jam dishes, etc .• 
eat a meal. All thia must be done 
by the same waitresses because 
there is no relief shift, due to the ,. 
shortage ot help. 
Food 
The food shortage is so acute 
that the Inn haa been able to keep 
on supplying a fair variety of 
foods beeause"' the manager baa put 
in long hours shopping at every 
possible souree of f004 41nd using 
President of Class 12 
Vice-President and Treasurer 6 
Secretary 6 
Firat Member to Undergrad 10 
Second Memb�r to Undergrad 5 
This point system is on1y a rough 
The Players Club her own car to bring the food to 
sketch. and can be cilanged or ad· 
justed to the present college �oint 
.ystem. Volunteer offices and ath­
letic offices would be excluded . 
Si&'Red 
Ann Chase 
Nancy Tha,er 
Ada Klein 
Patricia Hochsehild 
Amoret Bissell 
Janine Landau 
• 
The Players Club takes great the Inn. Otherwise prices' would 
pleasure in announcing the election b� even higher because the volume 
or the.. following new members : would drop even more due to an 
Mary' EUin Berlin '48, Christobel inability to serve people because of 
Locke '47, Jean Switenfiick '48, and not having' food. 
Rhetta Taylor '47. • "For those who are unaware of 
Course Cards conditions ptevailina- today," said 
Only seniors will receive their Mrs. Bowman, 1'1 would suggest 
coune card. before graduation. that they do some investigating: 
The course cards of the rest of the the Bel1evue�Stratford Hotel, in 
undergraduate body will be mailed the center of Philadelphia. eonsld­
to the, addre8les al they stand in .  ered one of our beet hotels, doe. 
the finding HIt. U they are not not have a single dining room open 
1'e(eived. .by_July 1, Or if there .ia .  on Sunday. )[OIt p1ac:es. as inac­
change of address PIe8s\nOtify the eeNible .. the Inn .h .... e been, 
Reeorde1'Jl OfIlce. forced to close ent1fely." 
} \ 
